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What —leas . conderneVithe 
"!street,- agent," according. to 
sev 	ources, is the fe,,te  that 
lin - 	. men will be &ri- 
fle 	that the of 	is 
wkieniftlered the hurgIarytwill 
"walk away" untouched. 

The legal liability of some, of  
the, ekreet agents was - "aateo-
nomibat" one source said4be-
cause...tlee burglaries were oom-
mitteeb ■*r special trained tees, 
and.:sOrrie men made "dezeles" 
of entries. Another source said  
that- be-gew of one a-gent who 
had nib 60 entries, each of 
which could  be the base for a 
criminal charge. 

The entries were made to 
phoirgeeph and search eecorels 
an 	'Face  electronic lis 	g 
devidKprie 	spy _e 
saidihatInany of the listing
clevici had been pieced-filth-
oueehe, authorization of tliepe-
partenent of Justice. 

.documents  releaee.ilest 
Marche by the Socialist W kers 
Party, which obtained 	. in 
its 	:showeg 	the 
party's,  'Manhattan.' 	quar- 
ters were burglar- 	by agents 
move than - 90 II es between 
1960 .and 1966. 

eAriter-these 
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InMtigation May Affect , 
undreds of Agentt 

MENIRETAINING COWgSEL 

Investigators Reported to 
HaVe Delved Into Secret 

Files in 59 Field Oifikei 
NYTimes___ 

The. following crticl was 
writ tin by Niefolds M. filro,:ix 
endffs,  based  on  repor 

re hiraied John M. Crewdg 
SiSeciar en The New YorkYI 

WASHINGTON,- Juheee..21.- 
The Department of 'Jutte is 
conducting a nationwidelnyeg• 
ligation of  alleged illegalAuee-
lades since 1971 by the faderai 
Bureau of InveStigatioS  that 
could ultimately involvedehur, 
dreds of agents and ()Male of 
the bureau's intelligenccdiei-
sion, according to well:411,1nd 
F.B.I. sources. 

Party.-lawsuit..  
....Ont. top Justice official 'Ito  
told.,. newsmen privately- tifitt 
this belated discloeUre..-;.Ais 
beginning to give us 
shales." 	 ,;.. 

. 
Bureau agents learned:441e 
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department's - 	investigation 
about-LO, days ago when Mr. 
panallinico began calling -agents 
on---eheettelephone, ' identifying 
himV  tWarning them that 
they-lwere targets in a criminal 
investigation and advising them 
to get lawyers. He is. expected' 

concheet the interviews him- 
self. 

The linreau later sent agents 
a teletype message permitting 
them to retain lawyers and fol-
lowed _this up with aeteletype 
message that told the agents 
any lawyere they cliiise would 
have to be cleared by the De- 
'partmeist of Justice ISefore the 
agents could discuss classified 
information with them. 

The highest ranking 'Official 
known-be have retail:fent-law-
yer is Men!. J. Welter; who 
was recently2prerra4ed by Mr. 
Kelley-to he -,assieftet director 
in charge of the bureau's corn- 

; Mr. Solerwitz confirmed that 

tb 	 Tut 
In th 	Iligenceti fest and; 
at oneDeaint was spetifeleagent 
in cha,e of the intelligence 

aett Williams,ne of Wesh-
ington''S most prprninent ,crim- 
inal lawyers. Mr. Docket de-
clined to comment on the case 
and teiferred all questiorks-
Mr. Williams. 

agents,-in the New York.: field 
office -has retained lack B. 
Soleewitz, a Mineola, L. I.; -1W-
yer who is counsel for the 
Federal 	InVestigaters 
Association. 	- 

former ,,,..driaiStant Attorney 

en nyei efeleieiritelitArtelt  k- 

prase. 

through the bureau's eiteliief 

burgieley: vZio lowt, 

hr 	
eet-i 	. f 

men, but dec need to name his: 
clients_ or :disclose their num-;  
ber, because he felt this would 
heIn.the-Department of Justice 
in its investigation. 

Brian  .eOettings, the former 
United 	Attorney in Alex  
andria, Va. 	Hundley, 

Generil who now practices law,  
in Washington, has been asked 
to take on the cases of still 
other F.B.I. men. 

who-have been kivolved he bur, 

had made the entries under in-' 

would have been severely disci-I 

on erteger..wate 
si functions w 
ma-Aeciit men who enter 

read -the reports, which con-

show an informed reader that 

"several, hundred" men would 

glariei could be difficult - to  

said- that he and his colleaguee 

structiona` from  superiors and; 

plined itthey had refused. 

here without permission," he 

was given immunity to. testify 

operations were authorized 

commend, -and -this ern  

tained information that would 

the 'material hadecomeefrom a 

de:tenni/ie. " One F.B.I. --source 

goes to the bathroom arorind 

in-the Federal investigation, he 
might .face burglary charges 
from _the local authorities or a 

said., 	- 

civil •SuitlY the victims of the 
hreetkeins. 

Tinies:seid that 20 agents, most 
of thee!'" in New York; were; 
under,  ;.,.investigation. Bureau 
sources  -said, however, that the 

and elliiedy included the San 

Chicago field offices, where the 

inquiry would be "far wider"  

radicaIeeekeieal etetiviey..e 

manyage104  eiepete,iiteap..or top 

the investigation. ActOrding to 

Francigcb; Los.  Angeles and 

bureateeelegit with substantial 

officials. Orglit Wine 	ted in 

F.B.I.  sources, a surreptitious 

He haS retained EdwardBen-

A group .of present or former 

"You know that nobody, even 

Another  agent has retained-

The legal liabilities for m 

In addition to these men;the 

He said that even if an agent 

One well-placed source said 

A report in The LoS Angeles 

There!  veaeenseiedifFatiin how 

- tegal 

,I41114 • 	-de lied-Was 

O rations in Newt-York. 

bee 	'r§on 12,y4lle F.B.I.' 

atten. Before coming 

- 
Greene Jr., anet, 	F. 

One, a former F.B.11, assist-
1.0t.'tlirector in charge,  df1  the 
New York City field office, 
were added to the pat's 
snitiardefenclants. 

Thb Justice Departnieht, cit-
ing ita -cleaning investigation of 
agents-'who carried out such 
breakeins -and of FBI officials 
who  approved them, declined 
to defkd eny of the three; al-
thOugh the Government' has 
provided funds for private 
counsel. 

•: One Point Not Cleaig 
rn announcing that decision, 

the department cfid not snake 
clear whether Mr. Baxtruz/Nr. 
Greenebr Mr. Malone were tar-
geti of the criminal inveStilga-
` tion however. 

Yesterday, at a hearing,i 
civil case, Paul Windels, a 
batten lawyer retained b •Mr. 
Malone, told Federal D4trict 
-Jude  Thomas P. Griesa that 
he alended to "ineplead,t or 
implicate, other high F.13,1,-'and 
Justice Department officiSst in 
the burglaries. 

The. Socialist Workere-Party 
charged 	its suit that 4teemas 
the target of at least three bar-
glarielta the period now milder 
inveseirtion by Mr. Gardner's 
office—in 1971 and 1972 rne-
troit arid in 1973 at the 1-a.t- 
tan 	rtment of Norm 

for 

At .least a dozen ageBA, in-
eluding an assistant  direao- of 
the  bureau, have:retaina  pri-
vate- legal counsel  becegee of 
the ievestigatiotn:  The viv re  
is thezbroadest 	=Teri- 
gation of the F.B.I. ever: cen• 
ducted; and one key agen said 
that it could result in cf7 egos 
in tht fabric of the bureap "as 
it now exists."  

krmed

The, burglaries under iaesti-

by - agents agaititt or-
ation- were a llegedVeC per-

ganizations and individu'ls of , 
the New  Left, partevIarly 
members or supportereepf: the 
militant Weatherman eitaniza-
tion, according to welyPlaced 
bureau sources..-"  

PTV ent 	
Sion . 	e•K'eili 	if rigibee 

eee 
Special Team Forelled 

The investigation -iee7bting 
conduCted by Wifiiarnle-eepard-
nere  chief of .the crimeTretetec- 

He is assisted bee a 	"learn 
rec- 

of thi. bureau's 'ide•tlKation 
■• 

tion 	etichard  Ash 	bead 
of F.B.I. men under. 

ce 

	

The inquiry was' a 	ently  
hegtin after a civil !pipa ught  

	

against the F.B.I. and 	offi- , 

	

/dais by the So 11-st 	kers *arty uncovere do6' ents 
that  indicated that surreeelitious 

dthmittee on Intelligena Ac- 
tivities and  the Ford 	inis- 

iiration that it had.tibe cord  
using  burglary  in 	estic 

rases after 1966 Wit The 
director, the late J. 	ar 
Hower, ordered the ' 	tice 
hatted. 

Clarence M. Kelley., 	Mr- 
rent direCtor of the b 	eh as 
Consistently stated th the 
practice ended in 1966. 

Secret Files Involve  
_ According to bureau sources, 

the current investigatiorehas 
delVed into heretofore 	ret 
files maintained in the 	eel. 
field Offices, including 	:file 
of the special, agent le. 	ge, 
and a "do not file" file 	se 
files-were not search' 	n 
dreenate committee 	its 
investigation last y end  
liAte ino counterpart int Wash-4,.  
AlAtpn• 
:'"A' Senate committee polces-
nia'inaid that the F.4I,e-had 
previously assured -the  ,:panel 
that-it had provided -elle:avail- 

3de .evidence relating4eDeur-
glaqes committed by  itseratierits. 
Titsearch of the fielbffite 
*I, ordered by Mr, KeliteZT$St 
indie la, two weeks. afie‘r  the 
!cenitiiittee issued its final -re-
port; -was undertaken -,in ve-
sponse -to the Socialist Vileek-ers 

ver, 	party's candida 
Maytefr  of New York that  

	

In hided  in the files all 	ly 
taken in Detroit was 	letter [- 
of signation from Le , party 

1 	en by Norma Jean--lodico,  I 
wleoeleft Detroit to take a- jobi 
with the Interior  Department 
here. 


